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Part of Caroline's World
Caroline Hawkshaw is a Pemberton
Hall great! Caroline has come out of
her shell over the past year and has
bloomed to become one of
Pemberton Hall's most loved
residents. She is determined, funny,
caring, compassionate, and a true
friend. She is always there when you
need her and is loyal to everyone she
cares about. We are so lucky to have
her in our community! Caroline has
impacted so many lives and
it can be seen by the way
people talk about her!

" Caroline always lights up a room with her
warm and friendly personality "
" Caroline is one of the most hardworking
people I know. She's very involved on
campus and has many leadership roles so
she's always on the move.She inspires me
to wrok harder and be a better person. "

There you see her, sitting
there across the way, she
don't got a lot to say, but
there's something
about her...

Caroline's Involvement

RHA Representative
Fall Leadership Training
ROCfest Participant
Camp New Hope
Spring Leadership Training
IRHA Delegate

As a first year student, Caroline knew she wanted to be
involved on campus. At the beginning of this school year,
she became Pemberton Hall's RHA representative and has
been our only consistant RHA rep this year. She has pushed
herself out of her comfort zone by attending both fall and
spring leadership conferences, Camp New Hope, and
attending the annual IRHA conference. She has found her
inner confidence as a leader and is a role model in our
community. She is not always one to take up the spotlight,
but leads by example through her work as an RHA rep.

And our sister Caroline!
Outside of her RHA role, Caroline is involved in Kappa Sigma
sorority as their Vice President of Finance. In this role, Caroline
works with her chapter to collect dues, manage their budget,
and make sure that all finances are kept in order. She is
currently studying Criminology with a minor in Pre-Law. One
day, she hopes to become a judge or a lawyer.

Major: Criminology
Minor: Pre-Law
Extra Curriculars: Kappa Sigma Sorority, Hall Council, Residence Hall
Association

You want thingambobs? She's got 20
1. She is from Evergreen Park Illinois
2. She went to an all girls high school.
3. She is in Kappa Simga Soroity
4. She is a big sister
5. She is half Indian/ half Irish
6. She is in NRHH
7. She loves thrifting
8. Jimmy Johns is her favorite
9. Her favorite candy is Butterfingers
10. She played soccer in high school
11. She likes to paint
12. She is a TikTok enthusiast
13. She owns several scrunchies
14. She enjoys candles
15. Her Starbucks drink is an iced caramel macchiato
16. She likes being involved
17. Mr. Churuch is her favorite movie
18. She has 1,204 on Instagram
19. She is a Leo
20. Cat sweaters are her favorite

Thanks for reading!

